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(+1)5866255555 - https://www.savvysliders.com/locations/store-204-23-
mile_chesterfield-23-mile-gratiot/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Savvy Sliders Of Chesterfield Township from Chesterfield.
Currently, there are 15 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the
restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Savvy Sliders Of

Chesterfield Township:
the ladies at savvy sliders on 23 mile road in chesterfield michigan make a fantastic job! I had replaced my riders
and as a nice note, they added bananenpudding for free. I would have got 5 stars, but my pommes were a little

cool and hard. I felt embarrassed to ask, but they made me feel like it wasn't a problem. thanks for the
customer's respect. great job! the pudding is really good. read more. What User doesn't like about Savvy Sliders

Of Chesterfield Township:
I would go up to 3.5 if I could, here is why; good service and pretty fresh product. the pop machine also has a

few unique possibilities, such as the aged vanilla soda. I had some problems with the total price and the wobble
rings. I bought the combo that had 2 double cheeseburger slides, they were pretty good. I've subbedded twirl

rings and went with the little drink, my cost for a person over $16. the woofer rings... read more. In Savvy Sliders
Of Chesterfield Township in Chesterfield, they prepare delicious pizza using a traditional method, served fresh,

The palate also enjoys well digestible Mediterranean dishes that are on the menu. The burgers of this restaurant
are among the highlights and are usually served with side dishes such as chips, leaf and cabbage salads or

wedges, For you, the meals are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Tac�
KOSHER

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Water
SODA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Burger�
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -23:00
Tuesday 10:30 -23:00
Wednesday 10:30 -23:00
Thursday 10:30 -23:00
Friday 10:30 -24:00
Saturday 10:30 -24:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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